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Abstract
Toxoplasma gondii is a protozoan parasite capable of infecting a wide range of living beings, including
felines that are the de�nitive hosts of the disease, toxoplasmosis, and livestock, birds and �sh. In
humans, the parasite can also be present in a latent or cystic form, the latter being able to become
chronic, leading to lodging in brain, retina or muscles. Infection occurs upon consuming water or food
contaminated with oocysts. The tachyzoites of RH strain have fast replication and relative di�culty of
maintanence exclusively in vitro, often requiring stages of in vivo cultivation in experimental animals.
Three-dimensional nanoestrutucured cell cultures can be helpful to build new forms of in vitro production
with potential gains in practicality and yield. This work aimed to demonstrate the feasibility of use of
three-dimensional culture of murine �broblasts aggregated to nanoparticles as substrate for T. gondii
tachyzoites with the intention of facilitating the management and in vitro replication of the parasite.
Magnetic aggregation was used to produce cell spheroids, which were infected with tachyzoites of RH
strain and maintained in culture. After infection spheroids were evaluated by transmission electron
microscopy and �uorescence microscopy with 3D rendering of image stacks. The presence of the
parasite was con�rmed by PCR and the number of free parasites in culture was evaluated by �ow
cytometry. The three-dimensional culture model used showed sustainable production of tachyzoites
within 24 hours after inoculum, showing itself as a potential surrogate for the use of animals for the
maintenance of the parasite.

Introduction
Toxoplasma gondii (T. gondii) is a mandatory intracellular protozoan parasite that infects homeothermic
animals. Its life cycle requires necessary stages in gut microenvironments of felids, leading to a
seroprevalence of almost 30% in domestic cats and 60% in wild felids (Montazeri et al. 2020). The
infection is also common in humans (Djurković-Djaković et al. 2019), causing seroprevalences ranging
from 3-4% and 9% in South Korea and UK, to 77% and 84% in Cameroon and Madagascar, respectively
 (Flegr et al. 2014). The main mode of infection is by ingestion of water and food contaminated by the
oocystic form of the parasite and the second mode is by the consumption of undercooked or poorly
processed meat containing tissue cysts, which once in the digestive tract, can differentiate into invasive
form, tachyzoites. This fast replicating form of parasite invade the host cell and lyse the cells after
multiplication, releasing new parasites able to invade and infect other surrounding cells. Parasites can
persist for the entire life of the host in a latent form encysted in cells in tisues where the immune
response is not proeminent, such as muscle, neural and retinal cells (Desmettre 2020). To date, there are
no described human-to-human transmission routes, except in cases of congenital transmission and
organ transplantation (Zhou et al. 2021). Infection of foetuses during pregnancy can lead to a set of
symptoms, ultimately to aborption. In pregnant women, seric IgM and IgG titers were found to be
detectable in 2 and 30%, respctively, showing that are a relevant portion of foetuses that can be affected
by congenital toxoplasmosis. 
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            Chronic infection of T. gondii is studied using rodent models, cell culture and clinical data, but
there are still gaps with lack of understanding. For example, genes that control parasite development, or
the mechanisms of immunity of the infected host and the long-term effects of infection, are groups of
biological entities not yet fully elucidated and that require further studies. Research still in development
relates diseases to toxoplasmosis such as eye diseases, in�ammation of the central nervous system
(CNS) and recently Alzheimer's disease (Zhao et al. 2020; Nayeri et al. 2021). The cases of spontaneous
abortio due to Toxoplasma gondii infections have been the focus of attention in the clinical area,
demonstrating the need for improvement in research (Ahmed et al. 2020). Researchers working with T.
gondii need continuous inoculations in animals to proper carry out in vitro experiments. In the usual
reproduction of the parasite, the inoculum of tachyzoites is used in rodent models. After reproduction of
the parasite in vivo, the animals are euthanized and the tachyzoites can be collected by intraperitoneal
successive washing (Portes et al. 2017). However, animal models are becoming increasingly expensive
and can carry a number of complicating factors, such as high execution time and cost, in addition to
providing little experimental precision in individual infections (Betancourt et al. 2019). 

            There are numerous techniques for cultivating T. gondii in cell monolayers (2D) in vitro, which help
to reduce the use of animals, but one of the main main problem of continuous two-dimensional
monolayer culture of toxoplasma in vitro is the permanent loss of infectivity of tachyzoites (Harmer et al.
1996). Some 3D cell culture techniques are being designed trying to to mimic the morphological and
functional characteristics of cells and tissues in vivo in an attempt to provide a relevant physiological
model to investigate parasite-host interactions (Betancourt et al. 2019; Luu et al. 2019; Hares et al. 2021;
Holthaus et al. 2021). The altered morphology of cells grown in 2D cultures as �at monolayers can affect
the morphology of the parasite (Firdaus et al. 2020), as a result of the mechanical forces acting on the
infected cell and the hydrostatic pressure of the culture medium. Infection by Toxoplasma gondii based
on 2D cell cultures is not ideal as it does not have the main conditions of in vivo infections, due to the
presence of arti�cial pressures and tensions, which can alter infectious processes that depend on
spatiality, for example, invasion, replication and egress. Three-dimensional cell culture (3D) models can
bridge gaps between two-dimensional monolayer (2D) cultures and animal models (Danielson et al.
2018).Three-dimensional (3D) cell culture in vitro can simulate a tissue microenvironment in vivo to some
extent, thus porviding fundamental information on cell-to-cell interaction. These data are being used in
the understanding of tumor characteristics, metabolic pro�le, stem cell research and pharmacological
discoveries. Cells with paramagnetic nanoparticles, when under the in�uence of magnetic levitation, are
able to form spheroids. This proposed 3D cell culture methodology has the potential to provide
alternative ways to study organ behavior through organoid construction (Jensen and Teng 2020).
Paramagnetic iron oxide nanoparticles (PIONs, paramagnetic iron oxide nanoparticles) are well tolerated
by tissues in vivo and can provide a wide range of treatments. The work used murine �broblast spheroids
generated by magnetic aggregation to stablish an alternative in vitro culture system to keep a provision
of T. gondii tachyzoites.

Materials And Methods
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Cell culture

NIH/3T3 mouse �broblast (ATCC® CRL-1658) cells were cultured in 5 mL of RPMI 1640 medium, pH 7.4
(Gibco, Grand Island, USA), with 10% fetal bovine serum supplementation (Cultilab, Campinas, Brazil), 2g
/ L sodium bicarbonate (NaHCO3, Sigma-Aldrich, Brazil) and 1% penicillin and streptomycin solution

(10000 U/ 10000 µg/mL, Gibco, Carlsbad, USA) in sterile plastic cell culture �asks with 25cm2 of culture
area (Corning, Tewksbury, USA) kept in incubators in a controlled atmosphere and temperature (95% O2,
5% CO2, 37ºC), up to an estimated con�uence of 60 to 70%. Subculture took place after depletion of the
culture medium used, washing the adherent cells with 5 mL of PBS containing 5 mM EDTA (Sigma-
Aldrich, Brazil). After separating the bottles, the cells were suspended in RPMI 1640 medium, prepared as
described and centrifuged at 1500 rpm for 5 minutes in 15 mL conical tubes (Corning, Tewksbury, USA).
Only a viable fraction, speci�ed by incorporation of 0.4% trypan blue vital dye (Life Technologies,
Carlsbad, USA) was used for subculture or experimentation.

Production of paramagnetic iron nanoparticles (PION’s) for magnetic aggregation cell cultures

Magnetite nanoparticle suspensions (Fe3O4) were produced as described previously (Bon�m et al. 2019),

but using another energy source to reduce free Fe2+ ions. Concentrations of iron (II) sulfate heptahydrate
(Fe2SO4.7H2O, CAS 7782-63-0) and glycine (NH2CH2COOH, CAS 56-40-6) were diluted in ultrapure water
free of O2 at pH 12 obtained by titration with sodium hydroxide (NaOH). Volumes of this solution were
irradiated by 15kGy in the treadmill electron accelerator of the IPEN/CNEN-SP Radiation Technology
Center . Black precipitates were formed, and were separated from the liquid phase by magnetic attraction
and washed with ultrapure water. Subsequently, 15 mL of acetic acid were added and the solution was
kept under ultrasonic agitation for 5 minutes. After this process, the acetic acid was removed and a
solution of poly-lysine bromide (D-Lys-(D-Lys)n-D-Lys. xHBr) in ultrapure water at pH 7 (0.02 mg / mL)
was added and kept in ultrasound for another 5 minutes. Poly-lysine carries protonable amine groups at
physiological pH, which conferred a positive charge on the particles and made possible the electrostatic
interaction with the cells, leading to the adsorption of the particles by the cell membranes. The �nal
precipitates of nanoparticles were washed again with sterile ultrapure water and stored at 4 °C until the
moment of application to cell culture for subsequent formation of spheroids. Magnetite formation was
con�rmed by X-Ray diffraction analysis (XRD) in a Orion diffractometer, model RKS-400SV-R at the Multi-
user Center of the Chemistry and Environment Center (CEQMA), IPEN / CNEN-SP. Peak patterns were
compared to COD database using the QualX software (Altomare et al. 2015). The crystallite size was
calculated using the Debye-Scherrer equation, D = 0.9λ/βcosθ, where D is the crystal size in nm, and λ is
the X-ray wavelength, β is the half-width of the peak in rad, and θ is the corresponding diffraction
angle. Dilutions of nanoparticles in ultrapure water  were used to evaluate the dinamic light scattering
(DLS) zeta potential of the particles in a Particle Analyzer Litesizer 500 (Anton Paar) at the Center of
Radiation Technology (CETER), IPEN / CNEN-SP. 

Spheroids
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Cells were associated with produced particles as described. The formation of spheroids consisted of
exposing cell cultures to amounts of nanoparticles for 24 hours. After this period, trypsinization was
performed and cells were centrifuged and resuspended with the nanoparticles in the calculated volume of
culture medium for plating, 100 µL of cell suspension. Cells with nanoparticles were seeded (104

cells/well) in 96-well plates made of cell-repellent plastic (Cell Repellent, GreinerBioOne), and a plate with
96 magnets (Magnetic drive, GreinerBioOne) was kept below the wells in an incubator as described for
cell aggregation. After obtaining cohesive spheroids, the magnet plate was removed and the plate was
incubated as described .

Parasites

Toxoplasma gondii (RH strain) is routinely maintained at the Protozoology Laboratory of the Instituto de
Medicina Tropical de São Paulo of the Medicine School of University of São Paulo (IMTSP-FMUSP).
Tachyzoites were collected up to 96 h after intraperitoneal inoculation in Swiss mice using sterile
intraperitoneal washes with cell culture medium. After 96 hours of spheroid formation, tachyzoites in
medium were inoculated in a concentration of 104 tachyzoites / well (spheroid).

Polimerase chain reaction

Spheroids were removed from the culture plate still intact and placed in 1.5 mL microtubes together with
200 µL of PBS buffered saline solution. Each sample was subjected to genomic DNA extraction using the
QIAmpMini Kit (Qiagen® GmbH) DNA kit according to the manufacturer's instructions. Samples were
analyzed using NanoDrop 2000 spectrophotometer (ThermoScienti�c, Middlesex) and showed
concentrations of 0.9 and 1.6 µg/µL. A region of the B1 gene was ampli�ed using using the forward
primer (TOXO1: 5″- GGAACTGCATCCGTTCATGAG-3″) and the reverse primer (TOXO2: 5″-
TCTTTAAAGGGTTCGTGGTC-3") in a Step One PlusTM thermocycler (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA)
using the following cyclic pro�le: initial denaturation at 94°C for 4 min, followed by 35 cycles of added
denaturation at 94°C for 1 min, annealing at 62°C for 30s and an extension at 72°C for 1 min, followed by
a �nal extension for 10 min at 72 °C. As a positive control, a total DNA extract of T. gondii, strain RH
puri�ed as described, was used. The ampli�ed products were resolved on 1% agarose gels in Tris-Borate
EDTA buffer (TBE) stained with ethidium bromide solution (10 𝜇g / mL) (Veronesi et al. 2017).

Transmission electron microscopy (TEM)

Samples were stored in glass tubes containing glutaraldehyde (C5H8O2) and processed at the laboratory
of the Department of Pathology - FMUSP. The samples were centrifuged for 3 min at 6000 rpm and
washed twice with 0.1M cacodylate buffer solution (pH 7.4) with sucrose (0.1M) and centrifuged again
for 3 min. After centrifugation, �xed spheroids were placed in colidine buffer (osmium tetroxide),
homogenized by vortexing and kept in the solution for 30 min, and were washed with cacodylate buffer
and kept in alcoholic uranyl acetate (1%) for 5 min. After 5 min, samples were washed twice with 70%
ethanol and then received 2,2-dimethoxypropane 5 min. The 2,2-dimethoxypropane was removed and
acetone was added for 5 min. After removing the alcohol, the prepared resin 1:1 was added for 30 min.
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The resin was removed again, to add the pure resin and kept for 10 min. The pellet in the tube was
suspended with the aid of forceps for better penetration of the resin and left in an oven at 40°C for 10
min. The material was poured into molds in an oven at 100°C for 18 hours. After solidi�cation of the
resin, the block was ground for partial exposure of the sample. Thick slices of 0.5 µm (semi�ne) and
0.008 µm (MET) were performed. Staining for semi�ne was done with toluidine blue. A diamond blade
was used to cut the material and deionized water for deposition of the cut material. The samples were
stored in 3mm copper and 200µm mesh grids. These grids were dried with 11 cm �lter paper after
incorporation of the material. For staining, the material was left in saturated (aqueous) uranyl acetate for
15 min, then washed in deionized water and left in the solution of lead citrate and sodium citrate for 8
min. After this period, the solution was discarded in an appropriate place and the material was washed
again with deionized water and stored in glasses after drying. The tomes were observed under the
microscope JEM 1011 (JEOL) operated by LIM59 – Laboratory of Cell Biology, Faculty of Medicine,
University of São Paulo.

Flow Cytometry

NIH/3T3 spheroids (3x103 cells) were infected 1x106 by tachyzoites 72 hours after the start of magnet
aggregation. At 24, 48 and 72h of inoculation, 80μL (80%) of the culture medium from each well were
removed, then stained for 0.5h with 2µg / mL of Rhodamine 123 (ThermoFisher Scienti�c, R302), and
incubated for 30 min at 37°C. After two washes with PBS, the samples were centrifuged at 10,000 rpm for
10 min and resuspended in 200 μL of PBS containing 10 μL of latex �uorescent microspheres
(AccuCheck Counting Beads - Thermo-Fisher Scienti�c, PBC100). These spheres have an average
diameter of 6μm and appear in two well-discriminated populations in FSC x SSC plots and in FL-2
(585/40 nm) by excitation at 488nm in the analysis by �ow cytometry. Rhodamine 123 was excited by
the equipment's laser (488nm) and its emission captured by the FL-1 channel (530/30nm). Each sample
was composed by adding the volume of culture medium collected from wells in quadruplicate. The
amounts of tachyzoites and beads were determined and variations in the amount of tachyzoites were
expressed as the proportion between their number and the number of beads acquired (T/B ratio, or ratio).
180μL were captured per sample. The relevant events (tachyzoites and microspheres) were selected in
the plots generated by the equipment using the strategy shown in Supplemental Material.

Fluorescence Microscopy (INCell Analyzer)

After extraction by peritoneal washes from infected mice, suspensions with Toxoplasma gondii
tachyzoites were maintained in culture medium at 4°C. The parasites were concentrated by centrifugation
(200 x G / 10min and then at 1000 x G / 10min, room temperature). The resulting pellet was re suspended
with culture medium containing  Rhodamine 123 as described. Parasite viability was determined by the
trypan blue incorporation test. Spheroids of NIH/3T3 cells (5 x 103 cells per well) were formed by
magnetic aggregation in repellent plastic plates as described. After 72h in culture were carefully
transferred to wells of appropriate plates for evaluation by inverted microscopy (μClear®, Greiner BioOne)
and received 80µL of culture medium containing 5µg / mL of Hoechst 33342 (Sigma-Aldrich, CAS
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875756-97-1), which has a�nity for nuclear DNA and marked nuclei of the murine cells, and were
incubated for 30 minutes in an incubator. Then, each spheroid received 20µL of the tachyzoite
suspension, containing 2x106 viable parasites/mL. The spheroids were previewed using a Nikon Ts-100
coupled to an excitation LED module (Lumencar® Mira Light Engine 4-NII-FA) to con�rm the �uorescence
and subsequently evaluated by �uorescence microscopy immediately after the inoculum (0h) and 0.5, 2,
4 and 24 hours later, using the INCell Analyzer HS 2500 equipment (Cytiva). Stacks of images were
generated spaced on the z axis by 4μm and one stack for each wavelength evaluated – “Green” channel
evaluated the green �uorescence, emitted by tachyzoites marked by Rhodamine 123; “Blue” channel
captured the �uorescence of Hoechst 33342 in the nuclei of NIH/3T3 spheroids cells and “Bright�eld”
channel captured the bright�eld images. The equipment was adjusted to perform a 2D image acquisition
every 4µm of the spheroids depth, starting from the inside to surface. A 10X magni�cation was used
applying the 3D Convolution algorithm for further analysis of the three-dimensional structures. The
stacks acquired in the “Blue” channel were analyzed using the IN Carta 1.14 package (Cytiva). The
parameters were evaluated: number of NIH/3T3 cores; spheroid cross-sectional area and spheroid
volume calculation. To �nd tachyzoites in the extracellular environment, the stacks acquired in the
“Green” channel were also analyzed using the same software. For selection of only relevant events, the
program parameters were adjusted to consider only events with volumes between 10 and 30μm3,
according to high resolution microscopy data of tachyzoite volumes acquired under culture conditions
(Firdaus et al. 2020).

Orthogonal views of acquisitions were created from data from stacks of relevant channels and
deconvolution algoritm. Three-dimensional point spreading functions (3D-PSF) for 450 (blue) and 530
(green) nanometers were estimated using PSF Generator ImageJ plugin (Kirshner et al. 2013), choosing
the Born & Wolf method (Born and Wolf 1999). Stacks were �nally deconvoluted using the Tikhonov-
Miller method (number of iterations: 10) using the DeconvolutionLab2 plugin (Sage et al. 2017), and
submitted to background correction (rolling ball radius: 50px). Events in stacks of green �uorescence
were also analyzed using the “3D Object Counter” ImageJ plugin (Universitaire 2006). After initial
observations, only objects with volumes between 8 and 32 voxels were included in analyses. Projections
were generated using the “Extended Depth of Field” plugin (Forster et al. 2004), and results were binarized
and objects were protruded in 2 dimensions by the command “Find Edges” for three consecutive
iterations.   

Statistical Tests and Graphical Analysis

Results were compiled in plot using Prism® 8 software (GraphPad). Statistical analysis were performed
applying ANOVA test, followed by Bonferroni post-tests.

Results
Paramagnetic iron nanoparticles characterization and con�rmation of crystallite composition and
surface charge
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Characterization of coloids produced by reduction of iron ions beam electron beam irradiation is shown
in Figure 1. 

The analysis software attributed distinct peaks, which could be found as characteristics of a monoclinic
structure compatible with magnetite (Fe3O4) as depicted in peaks and planes shown in Figure 1A. Using
Scherrer's calculations, it was found that crystallites formed  upon electron beam irradiation had mean
size of 57.98±2.509nm (Mean±SEM) (inset). Mean values of zeta potential (B) and hydrodynamic size
(C) of nanoparticles coated with poly(L)Lysine chains in ultrapure water were 40.20±1.85mV and
147.50±1.6nm, respectively. 

Presence of parasite DNA in spheroids assessed by PCR

Ampli�ed DNA fragments obtained as described were subjected to electrophoresis in a TBE/agarose gel
(1%). Resolved fragments are shown in Figure 2.

The bands with hypersignal in the region of interest of 286 bp are positive for the presence of the B1 gene
of the parasite Toxoplasma gondii (RH). Samples 1 and 5 refer to parasite DNA presence in spheroids
infected after 24h and 72h respectively, con�rming the interaction of the parasites with the cells and the
presence of parasite DNA at least until 72h after infection. 

Morphological �ndings in image acquisitions by TEM showed evidence of intracellular tachyzoites. 

NIH/3T3 spheroids infected with T gondii tachyzoites were visualized by TEM, and showed some peculiar
�ndings shown in Figure 3. Cells with well-de�ned cytoplasm and nucleus were observed. Aggregates of
iron oxide nanoparticles internalized in intracellular vacuolar structures were also clearly found. The cells
of this lineage had a morphology compatible with the �ndings in the literature (Denardin et al. 2017;
Wissel et al. 2018). It was also possible to observe the presence of electron-dense intracellular
aggregates, related to the intracellular accumulation of magnetite nanoparticles.

Structures with a morphology compatible with that of intracellular tachyzoites are shown in Figure 4, and
the appearance is quite comparable with other �ndings in works by other groups (Dubey and Lindsay
1998; Tomavo et al. 2013; Zeng et al. 2013; Seeber and Steinfelder 2016). It was also possible to observe
parasite structures such as apical complex and parasitophorous vacuoles (B, D and F), as well as a
coronal structure identi�ed as the parasite's conoid. The �ndings present a multilamellar, intracellular
structure, with electron-dense aggregations in its interior, suggesting the morphology of vacuoles with
single tachyzoites transversally cut. The orientation of the tomes does not favor the display of
intracellular structures of what are supposed to be tachyzoites, but there is at least one impact reference
in the literature showing similar �ndings and in the same slice orientation (Ferguson and Dubremetz
2013). Findings in G and H were classi�ed as tachyzoites associated with the cytoplasmic membrane of
cells in cross-section, correlating the morphology found with other �ndings in the literature (Duarte et al.
2021; Nishi et al. 2021; Liu et al. 2021). It was possible to observe the nuclei of the parasites and
structures with morphology related to that of the rhoptries.
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Tachyzoites were able to reproduce in experimental conditions as assessed by �ow cytometry.

Tachyzoite populations found by �ow cytometry are shown in Figure 5. Tachyzoites took up Rhodamine
123 satisfactorily, allowing the discrimination of positive and negative populations. Bead populations
were also easily discriminated by the �uorescence captured by FL-2.

Amounts of tachyzoites, beads and the proportions between two populations acquired in the experiments
are shown in Figure 6.

The amounts of tachyzoites, beads and the T/B ratio were compared by one-way analysis of variance
and Bonferroni post-test. A statistically signi�cant increase in the amount of tachyzoites over the
duration of the experiment was found; its population jumps more than 9 times in 72 hours of incubation,
and such difference in relation to the beginning of the experiment (0h) is statistically signi�cant in a very
expressive way (p < 0.0001). Only little variations in amount of beads were found across samples, with a
coe�cient of variation between samples of 11.37%. Thus, they were used as a calculation baseline (or as
quanti�cation calibrators) of relative amounts of tachyzoites. However, no statistically signi�cant
differences were found between calculated T/B values. 

Tachyzoites were found in peripheral zone of the spheroids, as detected by �uorescence microscopy
analysis, and infection correlates with increases in the volume of tachyzoites and NIH/3T3 cell nuclei.

Tachyzoites from freshly stained Rhodamine 123 intraperitoneal washes were used as inoculum in
spheroids of Hoechst 33242 stained NIH/3T3 cells. The appearance of the microscopic preparations is
shown in Figure 7.

The mitochondria of tachyzoites were successfully labeled by Rhodamine 123, giving them green
�uorescence, according to previous reports (Tanabe 1985; de Melo et al. 1992; Souza and Belfort Jr.
2014). The �gure shows fusiform objects with smaller size in relation to the cells, compatible with the
sightings of T. gondii tachyzoites in culture. There were also artifacts with dimensions larger than those
found in the tachyzoites, and their occurrence was related to the presence of material of murine origin in
the suspension used, since mice were used to reproduce the strain in the step prior to the in vitro
inoculum. Such spurious events appeared much less frequent from the culture after about 24 hours after
inoculum, and there was no evidence of interference in the experiment, although their presence was
undesirable.

After con�rmation of tachyzoite labeling, the spheroids were observed in the INCell Analyzer 2500HS
equipment. Typical appearance NIH/3T3 cell nuclei and tachyzoites 24 hours after inoculum is shown in
Figure 8. 

The occurrence of tachyzoites was discreetly perceived due to the poor penetration of light in extense
bodies, limiting the resolution of acquisitons. However, it was possible to infer the occurrence of
tachyzoites preferentially in peripheral strata of spheroids, composing, in a way, a speci�c kind of
epifauna having the spheroid as a physical substrate.
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Image stacks of NIH/3T3 spheroid acquired 0.5, 2, 4 and 24 hours after inoculation with T. gondii
tachyzoites were analyzed. The volume of found tachyzoites, NIH/3T3 nuclei, spheroids and the number
of tachyzoites were evaluated by INCarta software and are shown in Figure 9

The mean volume of tachyzoites appeared to be increased after 2, 4 or 24 hour after inoculum; a similar
response could be observed in nuclei from NIH/3T3 only after 24 hours after inoculum, and no
differences were found in spheroid volumes or in the numbers of epifaunal tachyzoites during 24 hours
of experiment. 

Orthogonal projections of some �ndings of spheroid after 24 hours of infection are in Figure 10. 

Discussion
Particles such as those used in this work were previously identi�ed in the extracellular medium, forming
aggregates adsorbed on cytoplasmic membranes (Bon�m et al. 2019), but their intracellular occurrence
was detected in other studies (Ho et al. 2012; Calero et al. 2014; Mattix et al. 2014; Mazuel et al. 2016;
Feng et al. 2018). The entry of iron oxide nanoparticles into cells occurs through several phenomena,
however, given the speci�c coating of the nanoparticles used in this study with long poly(L)lysine chains,
giving them cationic potential, it is likely that their internalization occurred through interaction with
surface proteoglycans, such as heparin and heparan sulfate and chondroitin sulfates (Rueda-Gensini et
al. 2020). Its presence stimulates the aggregation of particles, which in turn stimulates the endocytosis of
such aggregates (Poon and Gariépy 2007; Siow et al. 2018). Still regarding the surface charge of the
particles, there is evidence reporting that the internalization of positively charged iron oxide nanoparticles
is concentrated in the cortical layers of the spheroids, apparently by electrostatic interactions with
extracellular matrix proteins (Tchoryk et al. 2019) .

After internalization, the parasite is surrounded by a parasitophorous vacuole (Ferguson 2009), a
multilamellar sac-like structure composed of both parasite and host components (Coppens et al. 2006).
After the development of endodyogenic reproduction processes, about eight tachyzoites can be formed,
which will have a rosette appearance (Boothroyd and Dubremetz 2008). The work failed to detect such
structures, but as reported by others (Ferguson and Dubremetz 2013), the �ndings have relative
resemblance to newly formed parasitophorous vacuoles, hence the presence of a single tachyzoite.

Structures with a morphology compatible with that of intracellular tachyzoites were found, and the
appearance is quite comparable with that of other �ndings in works by other groups (Dubey et al. 1998;
Tomavo et al. 2013; Zeng et al. 2013; Seeber and Steinfelder 2016). It was even possible to observe
parasite structures such as apical complex and parasitophorous vacuoles, as well as a coronal structure
identi�ed as the parasite's conoid. Findings with an appearance close to the presence of parasitophorous
vacuoles were detected, and were classi�ed as tachyzoites associated with the cytoplasmic membrane of
the cells in cross-section, correlating the morphology found with other �ndings in the literature (Duarte et
al. 2021; Nishi et al. 2021; Liu et al. 2021). It was possible to observe the nuclei of the parasites and
rhoptries. 
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The detection of �uorescence of rhodamines uptaken by T. gondii is a well described technique (Tanabe
1985; de Melo et al. 1992; De-Souza et al. 1998; Melo et al. 2000), more usually in �uorescence
microscopy experiments. There is one report of using direct detection of Rhodamine 123 for assessment
of bacterial growth on culture (Davey et al. 1993), but no evidence was found of using of this technique in
protozoal in vitro multiplcation, as employed by this work.   

Preliminary tests showed that there was a homogeneous distribution of live and non-viable cells in the
produced spheroids, so that an effect of predominantly cortical cell viability and internalized mortality in
the spheroids was not observed, which is a common and observable effect in this in vitro culture system
(Khaitan et al. 2006; Sato et al. 2015; Hari et al. 2019; Lewin et al. 2020; Štampar et al. 2020). Thus, the
occurrence of an outer cell layer with an accelerated proliferation rate could not explain the apparent
preference of tachyzoites for lodging in the periphery of the spheroids. It is possible to associate this
behavior with the simple availability of gases and nutrients, which is higher on the surface, and in the
concentrations of excreta, which are higher inside the spheroids (Barisam et al. 2018; Gomes et al. 2018;
Štampar et al. 2020; Han et al. 2021), thus attracting tachyzoites to less aggressive environments. These
parasites forms have positive chemotaxis to several amino acids, cholesterol, polyamines and iron
(Laliberté and Carruthers 2008), elements present in the culture medium and, therefore, in greater
amounts in the extracellular medium, which may have kept the tachyzoites in the epifauna. The
molecular mechanisms of tachyzoite chemotaxis are extensive, described in other works (Laliberté and
Carruthers 2008; Blume and Seeber 2018) and go beyond the scope of this work, not having been
addressed in depth.

According to recent literature (Firdaus et al. 2020), increase in mammalian cell volume is expected after in
vitro infection by T. gondii tachyzoites. The present study could detect such diference in the volume of
NIH/3T3 cell nuclei 24 hours after infection, during which theoretically more than one parasite division
cycle may be completed (Radke et al. 2001). Parasite GRA16 protein can be translocated to the nuclei of
host cells, leading to changes in the gene expression pro�le and transcription levels (Bougdour et al.
2013). Furthermore, T. gondii infection induces cell cycle arrest between S phase and G2/M phase,
inducing an increase in the number of multiploid cell, which could at least partially explain the increase in
nuclear volume (Velásquez et al. 2019). The reduction of the median parasite volume in the conditions of
this work could not be explained by the present experiments or through data collected elsewhere. The
total volume of spheroids did not change during the experiment, nor did the number of tachyzoites in the
epifauna. However, �ow cytometry data showed a very signi�cant increase in the number of tachyzoites
collected in the culture medium, corroborating to a some extent the free-swimming behavior of the
parasite. Further experiments could be directed to show whether epifauna tachyzoites are parasites that
are either about to invade a host cell or have just broken through the membrane and released to medium. 

The work is one of the �rst to report cultivation of T. gondii in a three-dimensional culture model (after
(Danielson et al. 2018)) and so far the only one to report cultivation in spheroids, and not only in cells
dispersed in extracellular matrix. The data showed that it is possible to cultivate tachyzoites in such
models, and provides experimental basis for re�nements that can elucidate parasite preferences for
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speci�c cell types, effect of pH and nutrient amounts on infection, depth of tissues that would be subject
to invasion, and even a possible model for the cultivation of bradyzoites and their cysts, whose
techniques still need improvement (Christiansen et al. 2021). In addition, the technique made it possible
to open a horizon of in vitro cultivation that could aim to eliminate the use of animals to maintain the
strains, with laboratories simply collecting the culture medium with parasites and using the suspensions
to reinfect new spheroids in culture. .
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Figure 1

(A): X-ray diffraction spectrum of iron crystallites formed upon electron beam radiation (15 kGy). Inset:
Mean size of crystallites, calculated using Scherrer’s equation. Error bar: Stardard error of means (SEM).
(B): Measurements of zeta potential (mV) of particle suspension. (C): Hydrodynamic size (nm) of the
nanoparticles. 
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Figure 2

Agarose gel containing resolved DNA fragments after ampli�cation. First lane: Size marker (100bp). Lane
1: DNA of spheroids infected with 1x104 tachyzoites, 24 hours after inoculation; Lane 2: Parasite DNA
from peritoneal wash containing 1x104 tachyzoites, positive control; Lane 3: DNA of spheroid without
parasites, negative control; Lane 4: Sterile H2O, negative ampli�cation control; Lane 5: DNA of spheroids

infected with 1x104 tachyzoites, 72 hours after inoculation; Lane 6: Same as Lane 2; Lane 7: same as
Lane 3. 
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Figure 3

NIH/3T3 spheroids produced by magnetic aggregation observed by transmission electron microscopy.
Magni�cations: (A): 5000X; (B): 8000X; (C): 12000X; (D): 15000X. Arrows: aggregates of magnetite
nanoparticles. Chevrons: cell nuclei.
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Figure 4

Ultrastructural �ndings observed in NIH/3T3 spheroids infected with T. gondii tachyzoites. Black arrows:
intracellular aggregates of magnetite nanoparticles. (t): morphology compatible with that of an
intracellular tachyzoite of T.gondii. (a): structure morphologically identi�ed as apical tachyzoite complex.
(c): structure morphologically identi�ed as a tachyzoite conoid. (v): structure morphologically identi�ed
as a parasitophorous vacuole. (n) tachyzoite nucleus. (r): structure morphologically identi�ed as rhoptry.
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White arrows and chevrons: structure morphologically identi�ed as a parasitophorous vacuole. Detail of
the tachyzoite in (B) was visualized at higher magni�cation in (F). Magni�cations: (A) and (B): 20000X;
(C) and (D): 25000X; (E): 30000X; (F), (G) and (H): 40000X.

Figure 5
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Populations of tachyzoites labeled with Rhodamine 123 and beads. The �gure shows the unlabeled
(“blank”) and labeled populations after 0, 24, 48 or 72 hours after inoculation on the spheroids. Left and
middle columns: tachyzoite populations acquired and displayed in dot plots or histograms, respectively.
Right column: Bead populations.

Figure 6

A – Histogram showing T. gondii tachyzoite populations acquired by the equipment after incubations for
0 (red), 24 (green), 48 (blue) and 72 (magenta) hours with the �broblast spheroids. B – bead populations.
C – bar graph showing the amounts of tachyzoites (white bars; left axis) and the proportion between
tachyzoites and beads (T/B, gray bars, right axis). Error bars: mean of standard error. Asterisks indicate
statistically signi�cant differences in relation to the control (0h of incubation). (*): p < 0.05. (****): p <
0.0001. D – table with the values obtained in the acquisitions.
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Figure 7

NIH/3T3 spheroids inoculated with T. gondii tachyzoites and evaluated by �uorescence microscopy 30
(A) or 60 minutes (B) after inoculum. Blue: Cell nuclei labeled with Hoechst 332412. Green: T. gondii
tachyzoites labeled with Rhodamine 123A, highlighted by white arrows. Magni�cation: 10X (highlight:
24X, digital). Bars: 100μm.
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Figure 8

NIH/3T3 spheroid inoculated with T. gondii tachyzoites and evaluated by �uorescence microscopy 24
hours after inoculum. Blue: Cell nuclei labeled with Hoechst 332412. Red: T. gondii tachyzoites labeled
with Rhodamine 123A (pseudocolor). Magni�cations - Above: 10X; Below: 30X (digital). Bar: 33μm.
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Figure 9

Volumes in µm3 of T gondii tachzoites (A), NIH/3T3 nuclei (B), spheroids (C) and total count of
tachyzoites (D) found in spheroids. (****): p< 0.0001. (**): p< 0.01. 
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Figure 10

Rhodamine 123-positive events in spheroid 24 hours after infection. Left: Whole spheroid and four
highlighted regions of interest containing relevant events. Magni�cation: 4X. Scale bar (white): 200μm.
(1), (2), (3) and (4): Digital zoom (16X) of highlighted regions and its respective orthogonal (YZ and XZ)
views. Scale bars: 50μm (magenta) and 5µm (red). Pseudocolored events: blue – NIH/3T3 nuclei
(Hoechst 33342); green – T. gondii tachyzoites (Rhodamine 123). 
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